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kind friends have renembered the sick,
and facilitated the taking care of tie
costs nothing to look around.

* *

i answer to an appeal in the last
lrECoRD, two small tables have been
received and immediately put into ise.
'We are grateful to the frienfds w lo notice
what is nleeded, and so 1rImlptlv res-
pond.

* *

The Woniain's Auxiliary desires
to thank Messrs. W. A. Stephenson & Co.
for their gift of a hand omi oil heater -
and Messrs. G. & J. Esplini, for 30 verv
neat and servicea ble ehi a rt boards. T1hes~e
donations are tinelv and nmiuch appre-
cîated.

* *

It may not be generallv understoid
that the private rouns ani oIeratiig
room are open to piysicians of any ami
au seiuom. ralents inay oeienpv pri-
vate roons and be attended to hv their
owin physician to suit his and their con-
ven ience.

* *

The followiiig small tables are stili
needed to complete the furnishing of the
wards, four for chilirenîs ward, zuo 20 x
20in. for male surgical ward, three 17 x
17in. for feinale surgical ward, one 17 x
17in. for feinale inedical ward. Ii ail
ten small tables. The size of the top
is given as the space between beds is
imited.

* *

Some contemptible m isereanut or
comnion thief, appropriatedl the brass
door plate of the hospital, on the night
of Septemnber 25th. Prs. Il M- Patm
and Scott Nichol also hai their plates
stolen the same night ; although there
are other doctors #allopathie , nmusie
teachers, etc'., in the imm ueiliate neigh-
borhoo 1, having brass dooir plates ; no
others were nolested or stolen.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the Montreal loimnoepathie Associa-
tion was held at the hospital September
21st. After disposing of various iatters
the necessity of inaugurating a course (if
lectures under the auspices ofthe Mont-
real College of lonteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons, was discussed, resulting in
a request for a series of lentures on med-
n'al and surgical subjeets from a 1I onoeo-
pathliie stadipoint. This mieans prae-
tically, the opening of the regula r session
of this college and marks another epuclh
im Hominoopathv's progress in Canada.

This series of lectures will be open to
studenits of Homteopathy and the pub-
'ie, and will be free.

OUR OCTO ER N 'MER.
In addition to enlarging this paper ly

one-half the origlinal size, we are pleas-
ed to be able o report an increase in] the
circulation, w hich is nom dihle tiiat
of our initial mnimber.

Does nlot this strike carefulI tink i ng
personîs as bei ng an arguni-nt ii favor
of honovopathy, as wvell as an evidence
of eniergetic toil o i the lart of the busxi-
niess managemient (f this paper.

That w e are pleased w ith tie- appre-
Ciation shown lb Lt' friends of honneo-
pathy :nd. of those lot of t le f.ith is un-
necessarv to renark, anîd we n ill still
further endeavîr- to give evidenice of our
gratitufde to ouîr pnatronus, rea.lers and

and eunlarments of the paper aild ex-
tension of its field of usefulness.

H-1 OSPITAL T RAP 11'ORT F1 'Til E
MONTHS OF JU;E, JULY, AND

To the Cemndfle if of'#?t7 I nuid, .V1outr, (l
fo7im o patie JIusia :

1 have uitîch pleastire in pîresenting to
you a report of the wuork done by the
hospitil durinig the last three imontlhs.

Numberuf pat-ienits remlainiilng in ltis-
piLail on May 31 st fi ve. 1 lie total inu nber
of admissions for the time is farty-five,
and the number of d isclharges forty-four.
lemaining ini hospital on Septem ber ist,
six ; of the fortyv-live cases admitted,
twentv-six were surgiral, ani-1 nieteen
medical; of the surgicai cases, twelve de-
manided operations, wich were success-
fullv perforimed, and the patients uiclh
benefited.

We have lad four cases of typhoid
fever, two of which we·re brouîgiht, to a
satisfactory conclision, one is at preseit
convalescing, anl elne of a verv imalig-
iant type, died.

In the out door departnent the atten-
dance has averagedi one hundrei and
twenty per nonth for Inîîe, .luluy and
August, witl prospects of an i wrease . r
the present month.

Ea:rlv in the nitiitl of june w e slarted
the nurse's holdays, given fifteen datys
to earh. li conseqilenice of these i ara-
tions, we were unablîe tL respond to tw o
or three calls for nurses for private dnt,,
but during thl thiree m'ointhts the nurs s


